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printed as aforesai�\ and that the aforesaid acts_, and �ecorcls be
printed and bounct m a volmne, or volumes wluch shatl conform 
in size with those pul)lishcd pursuant to a resolve of the General 
Court, passed the twenty-eighth day of fcbhiary, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety nine, ·with proptr indexes and marginal 
references. 

And be it furtller resolved, that the second section of the re
solve ·which passed the den:nth of Jl.iarclz, eighteen hundred and 
five directing the pubfa.ation of a third volume of the Ge,neral 
Laws, be and hereby is repealed. 

XII. 

Resolve on the Petition of Ammi R. Jlfitclzel!. June 19, 1806. 
vVhereas Ammi R. I",1itche11 of l'{orth 1 armoutlz, in the _county 

of Cumberland, Esq. has set forth in his pefoion, that he y,·as 
duly appointed Guardian to qne Thomas Chandler Russell, a 
distracted person, now deceased, and that in the said Russell's 
life time he obtained licence from the Supreme Judicial Court 
of said Commo1rn·ealth to sell [!nd pass Deeds of so much of 
said Russell's· red estate as ,rnulcl amount to the sum of three
hundred doi!ars for the payment of his just debts and charges of 
sale-and tlzat in pursuance of said licence, afte· taking the mth 
and giving notice as ,the lmv directs he sold at public auction the 
following pieces of real estate : viz. One quarter of an acre of 
land situate in said .Ncrtlz Yarmouth, four rods in front, and ten 
rods back contiguous to land of Amasa Baker, to one Joel Han.'n 
of the same .North Yarmouth blacksmith. 

Also one other quarter cf an acre, four rods in front and ten 
rods back being the same on which stand Buildings belonging to 
the late John Russell deceased, to one Jeremiah Stubbs of the 
same .N·ortlz Yarmouth, Yeoman. 

That after the said sale and before the deeds ,rcrc pr.ssed, the 
said Thomas Chandler Russell died : Therefore, 

Resolved, That the ::;aid Amni R. Mitchell, upon receipts of 
the consideration money, be and he hereby is authorized, jn his 
s::iicl capacity, to make, execute and deliver proper and rnfiicicnt 
deed or deeds of the said pieces of land to said purchasers, ,;·hich 
shall be QS valid as if made in the said Thom:1s Ch�ndier Rus
sell's life time : The ·said Mitchell to be �cccuntable on his bond 
already given to the Judge of Probate. 

VIII. 
Rf:solve granting a Tax to the county efBristol. June 20, 1806. 

,Nh{:reas the Treasurer of the county of Bri�'ltol, has laid his 
accounts before the General Court, for exJmination �md dlmrr.nce, 

·which
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which accounts have been examined and allowed; and the Clerk 
of the Court of General &ssions of the peace for said County, has 
exhibited an estimate made by the Justices of sqid Court, of the 
necessary charges likely to arise within the said county, the year 
ensuing, and of the sums necessary to discharge the debts of said 
county, amounting to two thousand dollars ; Therefore, 

Re salved, That the �um of two thousand dollars be, and t11c 
sall}e is hereby granted, as a tax for the said County of Bristol

) 

to be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected, and applied for the 
purposes afore�ai<l according to Law. 

XIII. 

Resolve granting eleven hundred anrl ninel!J dollars a11d sixty 
.four cents to Stephen Lyman, in full judgment of Circuit Court, 
on a 001:d given to John l\Iurray, an absentee. June 21, 
180G. 
On the petition of Stephen Lyrnon, statinR; th�1t he, with Jason 

Ed,varcl and Nathan \Vright and Edward \ V right, jun. 1.lfarcli 
1st, 1774, by their bond of that date, Lecamc bound to John 
lvlurray, Esq. then of Rutland ? in the sum q[ two hundred and 
�iglzty jJuzmds, conditioned for the payment of one hundred and

.fort.1.J pounds, and interest; and that s.!icl Jolm l\lurray joined him
·self to the cnep1ics of this Comm01rn-calth, and ,\·us a conspira.
tor and ::1bsentee, and that �aiu John's estate "·as declared to be
forfeitcc1 to t�1e thc:n State of .1..11assaclwsetts, and that aftenrnr<ls
1mrsuant to a law of said State, the obligors in said bond paid to
Thomas Ivers, Esq. treasurer of this CommomYealth, on the
thirteenth d:iy 'of December 7 1785, two lmmb ed and t/1irty eiglzt
pou11.c/.<;fourtee7J, slzi!!ings, in· full of the principal and interest due
on said bond, and that Daniel Murray, Administrator on said
John's estate, sued the said Stephen in the Circuit Court on said
bond, and that he petitioned the General Court to interfere and
defend said suit, and saitl General Court declined to inte1ferc
thcr-e,vith ; and 'that afterwards at the Circuit Court holden at
Boston, in the district of 1.lfassachusetts, on the first day of June
instant, judgment ,v8.s rendered on said bond, after a full defence
on his part, for nine hundred and thirty-three dollars, thirty-tlzree
cents debt and costs, taxed at one hundred and two dollars thirty.
91ze cents, and that he has expended great sums in defending him
self against said suit ; and_ the same statement appearing to be
true:

· · 

Resolved therefore, th:tt there be and hereby i?, granted to the
said Stephen the ·sum of one thousand and thirty-five dollars a;!d,
s_ixty:four (:ents, in full of said judgment on the bond aforesaid,
�nd also a further sum of one hundred am! fifty-five dollars fo1�

costs 
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